
{JL PUBLIC
tdM~ AUCTION

Antiques, Collectibles,
** Furniture, Select. Of Pressed &

Patt. - Pink & Green Dep. Glass, Heisey
Pottery Spice Set, Assort. Salt & Pepper Sets

Includ. Sambo & Aunt Jemima, Early
Kitchen Utensils, 2 Sm. Hubley Cl Pekingese
Dogs, Tin R.R. Access., Local & Landmark -

Greeting Postcards, Linens, Tools, Riding
Mower, ‘94 Chevy Corsica

Sat., Mar. 29,2003
8:30 a.m.

33 Cherry Hill Road, Paradise, PA
Approx X miles East ol Lane turn light on Singei Ave at
Paradise Bible Fellowship Chureh
Turn lelt on Cherry Hill Rd Sale on left

Sale for:
Violet M. Thomas Estate

MILLER & SIEGRIST AUCTIONEERS
(717) 687-6857 • AU-1723L

KEN REED
AUCTION GALLERY

65 East Bridge Street
“Corner of Bridge & Main Streets in

Downtown ”

Spring City, PA 19475
(E-Z Access off PA Rt. 422 Expressway or take

Bridge Street offPA Rt. 724)

THURS. MAR. 20th
, 2003

3:00 PM
GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS SALE #2
INVENTORY FROM

GREENIES TACKLE SHOP
Contents of 2 homes in Phoenixville. Pa Et

1961 BUICK ELECTRA
(A Classic Beautv!)

Auto - V8; 76,535 mi., garagekept; very clean (to
be sold @ 5:30 pm)
3:00 pm Large selection ot wood planes, braces,
bits, general hand tools; kitchenware, small appli-
ances; Craftsman mower
5:30 pm- NEW Fly & Fresh Water Fishing
Equipment & Supplies: New rods & reels by
Garcia, Fenwick, Daiwa, Shakespeare, & others;
vest, landing nets, tackle boxes; multi diawer
organizers; bait containers; fly packs, lures,
spoons, & spinners by Heddon, Rapala, Rebel,
Excaliber, Powei Bait Co , etc., rubber baits of all
shape & sizes, telescopic rods, creels, bait con-
tameis, egg sinkers, jig heads, line, hooks,
sinkers; fishing knives, Budweiser “Ready to
Fish” set; pole repair inventory, eyelets, glue, butt
wrap, etc., fly tying accessories, thread, beads,
saddle hackle, featheis, deer tails, etc.

VINTAGE Fishing Equipment: Rods, reels,
lures, flies; jet action auto cast pole by Auto Cast
Co.; and much more" If you’re a Fresh Water
Fisherman, this sale you don’t want to miss!'
ANTIQUES/HOUSEHOLD FURNISHING &

ACCESSORIES: Farm bench table; brass & iron
bed; oak chairs; Marx tram set, FI.O. trains; local
auto dealership brochures for Buick, Chevrolet,
Olds, Pontiac, Corvair; maps; New York Worlds
Fair ads; flight publications from the 1 st division.
“Cross Winds”; memorial album; other land &

sea battle of the F.D.R. years; glassware; Steuben
glass bud vase; Tiffany type lustre vase; large
cobolt vase; Four Seasons Wedgewood porcelain
tiles; oil still life by “Ralph Shephard”; china;
household furnishings; B&W photos; linens and
many unlisted items.

Be sure to Visit KenßeedAuction.Com for
details and pictures.

PREVIEW DAY BEFORE 9 00 AM - I 00 PM
TERMS CASH, CERTIFIED CHECK W/ID - VISA/MC

NO OUT OF STATE CHECKS, 10% Buyers Premium
Sale Conducted by:

KEN REED AUCTIONEER
PA #AU-001658-L

<Up-.9r 4s-J9m

O THE ANTIQUE
DETECTIVE

Anne Gilbert

Old Decanters Can Be
Big Bargains

A collection of antique decanters can be not only beautiful
and practical, but affordable. Among the least expensive are
Victorian pressed and cut glass. They can turn up at garage
sales for less than $5O dollars and at auction for a few hun-
dred dollars or even less.

Of course ifyou want to spend big bucks there are 18th and

2 DAY ANTIQUE
AUCTION

Of Valuable
Furniture - Glassware -

Christmas Items - Oriental
Glassware - Collectibles -

Vehicle - Etc....
ON:

Friday, March 21, 2003
at 4 P.M. and

Sat., March 22, 2003
at 9 A.M.

AT: 3013 E. Market Street, York, Pa. at the
Springettsbury Fire Co. Social Hall. The fol-
lowing to be sold for Donald and Joan
Holtzapple and others:
FURNiTURE: Outstanding 10 pc ball &

claw fool mahogany dining room suite, ball &

claw toot bow front china cabinet, Viclonan
sofa, Victoiian ladies & gents chairs, round,
squaie, and oval maible top stands, marble top
coffee table, 2 sets of fancy needlepoint chairs;
claw toot mahogany card table, drop leaf table,
mahogany canopy bed, turned bookshelf,
metal marble top stand, Ethan Allen giand-
molher clock, antique cradle, marble lop can-
dle stand; Oriental low boy. curio cabinet,
marble lop washstand & dressei (Wmters-
town), shaving cabinet; cedar chest, mahogany
desk; sm inlaid drop leaf stand; Oriental area
rug, Kashnnar 9'xl2’ Belgium rug, leather
sofa, 2 leathei chans, rocker, odd chairs; Ig
gold minor
GLASSWARE - CHRISTMAS ITEMS -

DOOR STOPS - BEADED PURSES - COL-
LECTIBLES - PERSONAL PROPERTY:
Art glass vase, ornate vase, asst pcs cut &

pressed glass, asst salts, Flo Blue plates;
Czech, vase, miniature kero lamp, asst, deco-
rative glassware & china, Victorian picture, 2
blown vases; miniature Marlowe grandfathers
clock, wall clock, Seth Thomas steeple clock.
Wall Stieet 1847 htho, cigar band album; kids
washing machine, geisha girl & Satsuma
Oriental dishes, lea pot, choc, pot, gravy, S&P,
saucers, etc ; floial bowls; Oriental wedding
box, cast iron door slops in basket, cats, Ig. cat,
etc , apptox. 13 ant beaded purses; twentieth
century limited tin tram; Benjamin Franklin air
gun, metal soldiers; asst, figurines; approx.
150plus antique Christmas ornaments m birds,

balls, beaded, etc., 6’ yard Santa, wash set;
asst, antique car. beam bottles, linens, asst
exercise equipment; 5 pc Caucasian walnut
bedroom suite; asst Christmas items, color
TV; cookware, household goods. Jacobson
snow blower; seeder; lawn & garden tools,
patio table & 4 chairs; ladder, etc., plus many
other items too numerous to mention.
VEHICLE: 1997 Plymouth Voyagei Sport
Van, clean, auto, PS., P.8., 81,000 miles. Van
to be offered for sale at 12 noon on Saturday
INSPECTION: Friday, March 21, from 2 to 4
P.M.

fIUCTIOWCO.

Friday Session: Door stops, beaded purses,
glassware, prints, clocks, personal property.
Saturday Session: Furniture, Oriental glass-
ware, Christmas items, glassware& china, fig-
urines.

Check out our website for photos:
www.Gilbertauctions com

Not responsible for accidents on day
of auction.

All auction announcements
supercede all printed material.

TERMS: Cash or personal check with auc-
tioneers approval No out of town or out of
state checks unless accompanied by a current
letter of guaranteed payment from your bank.
Please come prepared'

Gilbert & Gilbert Auctioneers, Inc.
Brian L. Gilbert Lie. #2256
Jacob A. Gilbert Lie. #336

Phone (717) 252-1656 or (717) 252-3591
www.Gilbertauctions.com

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 15, 2003-829

19th century examples, silver mounted. Depending on the sil-
versmith, auction prices can be $4,000 and up.

Carafes and jugshave been around since ancient times, but
decanters didn’t come into usage until the 15th century. The
first examples were of dark-colored soda glass or clear lead
glass. The term “decanter” was used in early 18th century
England

Shapes changed over the years, offering collectors a wide
variety.

They can be found barrel-shaped, cut with flutes to imitate
hoops and staves. Others are tapered or with downward-slop-
ing shoulders. Ships decanters are almost a separate category.
Their shapes, with wide bases, were made to lessen sliding at
sea. Bar decanters, another type, can be recognized by their
pewter stoppers.

By the 18th century decanters were being made in most
countries of the world. A bit of research will help you recog-
nize the enamel designs of Germany and Bohemia. The glass
decanters made in Ireland were deeply cut and engraved. In
all countries shape and design followed the prefailing designs
and shapes ofglass of the period; ie neo-classic and Georgian.

In post-Revolutionary America, glass decanters also used
neo-classic motifs, as well as stars and European
influences. However, by the 1820 s the Bakewell
glasshouse in Pittsburgh was turning out hundreds
of cut glass decanters. The strawberry diamond
pattern, also used in England, was the most popu-
lar. By the 1830 s decanters with matching wine
glasses were introduced. The Boston and Sand-
wich Glass Company, known for “lacy” pattern
pressed glass at this time, also made decanters in
blown mold patterns. Among their rarest are those
in colors. When they come to auction they can sell
for more than a thousand dollars. The good news
is they still turn up in garage and estate sales, un-
recognized and inexpensive.

(Turn to Page B30)

Canary yellow pattern glass bar de-
canter, left, c. 1840-60, made by Boston
and Sandwich Glass Company, illus-
trates the pressed Ashburton pattern.
Photo credit: Skinner Auctions. Boston,
Mass.

WWW ZIEGLERAUCTION COM

LONGABERGER
BASKET® AUCTION

- over 300 baskets
Saturday, March 29th, 2003
1550 Sand Hill Road, Hershey/Hummelstown. PA

Visit zieglerauction.com for a complete basket listing & auction terms

Auction begins at 9:00 AM.
Doors open for Preview at 7:30 AM
The Owl’s Nest Cafe will be open during Preview & the Auction.

DIRECTIONS: Hcishey, neai Heishcy Medical Cenlci Fiom Rl 222,
turn South onto Bulltiog Valley Road Appioximatcly 2 5 miles to auction
site Watch for signs
+Longaberger Basket is a icgistered tiademaik as well as some ot Us
basket names, and is not affiliated with Zieglei Auction Company. Ltd oi its auctions

Now accepting consignments for our next Basket Auction,
Spring Antique Auction, April Firearms Auction and other collections.

ZIEGLER AUCTION COMPANY LTD. uc #ahobi-l
Hftft 1550 SAND HILL RD , HERSHEY, PA 17036 , frlagg 717 533.4267 OR PA TOLL FREE 1 877.833 4200

"AUCTION - the ultimate marketphu e

PUBLIC AUCTION
SatMarch 22nd. B:3oam atomflorin Fireball,

North Market Awe.. % block an West Main
in 230), Meant Joy,Lancaster County, PA

Furniture, Antiques. Collectables, Glassware, Jewelry
Sheraton four drawer chest of drawers: early Lane cedar chest.
Cannonball/Rolling pin double bed; Victorian chairs, marble top tables;
spool cabinet; cherry stand: Mahogany high boy chest; small blanket chest;
tea cart; two acorn beds; love seal Cast iron hubley cat. pelican bottle
opener; cast iron elephant, Tollware, Red Ware handled crock. Sterling:
Ohio wooden planes, thimbles; quilts; linens, dollies and soft goods; hoi's
of collectable decorative Items too numerous to mention. Bayreuth bowl;
painted German fruit plates; Phoenix china; pineapple chllds punch bowl;
Fostorla; Blue Willow; Franciscan dinner ware; Stangl parrot. Heisey
Glass; 14K Waltham pocket watch, Elgin pocket watch, 17 J Ladies Elgin
w/ two dia.; three Cameo pins; fine and costume Jewelry. Snapper Lawn
Mower w/bagger; two Rota tillers, a heavy duty Till Star 5 HP w/reverse
and a Montgomery Ward; 15+ large carpenters wood damps.
Auctioneers note’ Doors open at 7:30 AM. Showcases @ 11:30 AM


